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In our pamîphlet, 'IlA. Centuiry of Protestant Mlissioins," wc fixed

on the ycar 1.786 as the period of thieir coxnmencernent, and we lhave
secu no reason to alter that date as a fa-ir approxit-mation. Four of
thie greatest m issionary societies ini the -%orld cati trace thieir origini to
-%ithini a fewv monthis, if not to tlîat i'cry year; not in the formai or-
granlization of their outward fram-ework, but te whant is the truc birth
of missions, the union of spirit for prayer on beliaif of the licatlicîi,

an he earnest dlesire foir thieir conversion by the prea cingi of the
Gospel. Not onily the fathers of the Baptist Missions, but the folind-
(crs of the Churiicli 'Missionary Society, and thc Londonî Missionlarv
Society, liad thieir spiritual birth at that, timne; and the Rcv. Dr. Coke
'%Vas sent out te founid missions aniong the hcanthen iii ouir colonies in
thc West Indies that yeir by WVesley and hiis fellowv la'borers.

Missions, like thieir Master, are born front above. Borti of tic
Spirit, aîîd1 that was thc pcriod of the Rpiphiany of the illissionlary
spirit., -whlîi is ever latent in the Christian Clîurch, thiough it maY'
long lie dormant, and even secrn to dlie-

It ]bas often been in mvy hcart to followv up thiat p)ani>1let, " Cenitury
of Protestant M-is;sions," whichi ivas of set purpose writtcn to arrest
thoughit on tic great work wich s.-tili rema.-ins te be donc in the vast un-
occu 1)iCd fields of ticheaethien world, by anothier, sliowinn' the mens
for a iiucel greater ivork in the future, aiff thc encouragements te
prosectute it with ncwv vigor aîî<à liope. " Az Century of Christiaii

Prges"whichi came out iii aui moîicte ori, owing-to iip sr
of othier duties, Nwas confinedl te ne aspect cf the subject; andq the
liniite-1 tinte at 1113' disposai will ouîly allow Ile îîow te put togrethier a
few facts, which niay, wvit1î Godl's blessinig, stinifflâte and strengthcen
the Churiiches of Christ; in thc words of Carey, «1 te attempt gYreat
thimgs for Goil, andi te expect great tunsfroin. God."


